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T NE of the nvpnt carious lovo titorics
Pj I oyer heard Uncle John told mo.

I give it verbatim, only omitting the
names of the actors, since the btory is
true, and some of them may yet survive.

In the autumn of 18 I was returning
homo from Tennessee, riding horseback,-a-

was the fashion of young men in that
day, and stopping for the night wherever
I happened to bo.

I was in County, western North
Carolina, the land of beauty and unwrit-
ten roinanco, and my road lay through
the most beautiful country I ever saw.
Such low lands and meadows! Why,
thoy were the very El Dorado of cattle
and stock-raiser- s. A sudden and violent
storm drove me for refugo to the first
house in sight, which proved to be that
of General G -- .

A splendid place it was, kept like an
English lord's.

Such timber, such meadow lands, such
wide stretches of cultivated fields Whv.
it was a perfect picture. I never saw such
a superb domain in all my life. The
house, too, fairly, matched the land in
which it was sot. It was a perfectly ideal
homo in all its appointments.

General G was the soul of genial
Hospitality. A tall, handsome, courte-
OMB, and very scholarly man, tit lord for
so fair a manor.

We seemed to tako a mutual fancy to
each other, and I stayed on from day to
ci.iy until l nacl spent a month with him.

Ono night, over our walnuts and wine,
L happened to bo struck bv tho incon
gruity of such a beautiful homo being
only a bashelor's den, and looking up
suddenly l said :

''How comes it, general, that so well-gilap- .d

a cage holds no singing-bird- ?

Why tlon't you put afair dame as mistress
in this lovely house?"

A deep flush rose as swiftly as sheet
lightning m his face, and he answered
rather roughly :

" Do I look like a man that a fair wo
man could love?"

I locked him over critically. A tall
stalwart, well-preserv- man of fifty-fiv- e

or sixty, with a rather stormy, but very
handsome face, every inch a man, and a
gentleman one who could he loved and
well loved too. And I said quickly :

"I think you are a man who could botl
win and hold a lady's loving favor. if jou
cared to try."

lie ?Hutrhed lis.ri:hv snd then said
"Do you? Then to prove the fallacy

oi a young man's opinion I'll tell yoq a
story that I bave-neve- r told to mortal ear
except my father's.

" When I was a young man younger
than you ore I lived with my father
ncrow; the road yonder, where my sister
now lives.

" We two were my father's only chil-
dren, and he never let us leave him. We
were educated together by an English
.tutor an Oxford graduate and though
I had neAer gone to college I was fairly
well educated and had the tastes and hab-
its of a gentleman;

' One summer, thirty years ago this
yt-ar-

, our quiet was invaded by some cous-
ins of my father's from the eastern part
of thfl State, who brought with them a
.yemg lady who was a cousin of theirs.
Vith their arrival a new life dawned for
me. Laura the young lady visiting with
them, wag the first unmarried woman of
our own rank that I had ever known.
Fhe was a beautiful woman, and the
sweetest, loveliest, most lovable creature
:n all of God's great universe.

"I fell in love with her at sight, and I
am in love with her now. We were al-wi-

togother, riding, walking, boating,
all the time. '

"I asked her to marry ine without a
ar of refusal she seemed to be so abso-'.utel- y

a part of my life and she accepted
me as frankly. And I swear before Heav
en I never doubted that our future lives
v"T') to be passed together.

'They returned to the low country in
i October, and I was to go down in April

to be married.
"As soon ns they left I began to build

this house as-- a home for my wife; and
evo.ry hour of my waking life was absorb-
ed in the thought of her. .1 seemed to be
so absorbed in the consciousness of her
t,hn I did not miss her actual presence.

" About four months after she left, one
clay my father said: 'Charles, when did
you hear last from Laura? '

" I I don't understand you, sir ; I
answered stupidly enough.

" Why my question was very simple.
When did you last hear from the woman
who promised to marry you? '

" ' I have never heard from her, sir.'
" ' Never heard from her ! Why, what
tho matter?. Has she any foolish wru--

;tv linst answering your letters
I I have never written to her, sir,

ever written to her!' Wby, good
L' .wens, my son, what do you mean

' Simply that I have never written to
,. r, sir. I never thought of it.'

" ' Do you dare to say that you have
grown indifferent to that sweet young

arc trifling with the affec-

tions t'.nt you won? Do you no longer

!.l.ii?" T . ve ber ! ' I broke forth. ' I wor-'Ii- i'

iier, sir!.'
'Then, why in Heaven's name did

v .fit. write to her?'
!.n'tknow, sir; except that I nev-.- ,,

.,i.rht. of it: that is all I can say.
! ', swear I meant no slight or indiffer-- 1

iove her as my 6wn eonl, and I
. no .visa in i'11-- ai'HJ i uum uu.

'' ' WfH, my Pun, I advise you to mount

err :.nr.-- nt once an'l ride as fast as you

!! to t tit- - gl s hou.-.,.an-l it you can
.ir K-r- with her, rr.:tkc it m

my terms she gives I doubt if you will
lave an easy 10b of it. How you can ex

plain vour silence to her so as to satisfy
icr pride and nllection 1 Uon t see, out
oso no time and do your best.'

lliese words put me into a period
frenzy.

"in less than an hour I had started for
tho low country. I never spared either
my horse or myself, I rode night and
day, and at last reached Fayetteville one
stormy night long alter dark.

Laura's home Jay nearly a day's ride J.
further on, but my horse and his rider
were both worn out, and rest we must.

" W hen I went to register my name 1

saw Laura s name written just aoove,
anil upon inquiry found that she was ac-

companying her broiher-in-la- w to Ten
nessee where they meant to make their fu
ture home. I at once sent a request that
she would see roe, which was refused. I
sent another more urgent entreaty,.and a
received another refusal.

I then sent for the brother-in-la-

Ho came, very cold and stiff, resenting
what he called mv treatment of his sister.

I threw mvself unon his meretf. I
told him the exact truth. I could not
explain how it happened that I never
thought of writing, but 1 had never one?
thought of it. I loved her with all my
soul, and and had but one wish in life,
and that was that she should my wife.

" He was completely won over to my
side, and promised to use his influence in
my behalf. He went oil to see Laura,
and after a long time came back, very
much annoyed, and said :

" ' I can't do anything with her. She
will see you if you insist, but she would
much ralher be spared the pain of meet-
ing you and frankly, I don't think it
will do any good : but you can try.'

"I insisted on seeing her. I would
have fought my way to her, for it was a
life and death matter to me.

"She camo at once at the summons.
cold, pale, changed, like an ico image of
the lovely, tender, clinging young creat
ure from whom I had parted.

" I seized her hands and poured forth
my story of love and longing. Sho list
ened like a statute; and when I paused
lor a reply, she only said :

" ' Why did you not write to me I'
" 1 1 don't know. I I never, thought

of it,' I stammered awkwardly. ,
" 'And yet you say you love me ! You

let four months of unbroken silence
stretch between you and the woman you
had promised to be your wife in so short
a time. And vou can onlv account for
such an unheard of thing by saying you
never thought about writing and stil
you profess to love me !'

" ' I do love you. I have never ceased
to love you, or to think of you for one
conscious moment.

" 'And I t can not belieye you ! Nol
Stop ! Hear mo out. I know I love you.
I know the thought of you ran like a vis-
ible thread through every moment of my
iife. I know how I hoped to hear from
you ; how I longed and agonized ; how
bitter was my disappointment; how deep
my hurt; how. keen my humiliation as
days, weeks, months passed in utter si-

lence, and at last your name dropped into
silence. My friends, hurt and indignant
for me, were yet too kind to add to my
anguish by words or questions. And be-

cause I know what lovo h I can not be
lieve that you love me. I do not know
why you have sought me and insisted on
seeing me I only know that my faith in
you is dead, and I am worse than a wid-
owed woman, for I have not even the
memory of love to comfort me.'

"She wrung her hands together once
with such a hopeless gesture, and then
stood still before me.

" I had nothing to say. What could I
say ? I had.urged my only plea in vain',
but at last I said :

" I can not defend, explain, or excuse
my silence further than I have already
done. I can only repeat before God as
my witness that I love you with all my
soul. Will you not try to believe
mo?"

, She looked at me with an agonv of
longing in her eyes. I knew she wanted
to yield, and perhaps if I had dared to
take her in my arms it might havo been
different; but I waited in i.bsolute Bilence
and at last she said :

" I can not believe vou. Let me go ! "
I stood aside, and held the door open

for her to pass out, and she went out
without one backward glance. And in less
than live minutes 1 was in the saddle and
on the road home

' ' But you tried again ? "
" No, I never did. I gave it up there

and then. If you had teen her face and
heard her voice you would have seen tho
nselessness of further eflort. Father w as
very kind to me, but died in a few months,
and I went straight to the dogs. 1 drank,
swore, fought, gambled, ana was all that
was ruffianly for ten straight years; then
I sobered down and went to work and
finished building my house, and here I
am. That was thirty years ago. I have
never courted any other woman, or
wished to put a mistress in my house.
1 built it for Laura. It is hers, or no'
body's but mine."

. "And you lovelier still?"
"I love her as dearly to-da- y as I did

when I first kissed her solt cheek under
the great chestnut-tre- e yonder tho even
in she promised to be mv wife."

" But, Uncle John, did he really love
her?"

" Oh, yes, dear ; there is nq doubt of
that. I never saw a man show more gen-
uine emotion.' Why, ho walked the floor
like a caged lion, and his face was as
white as a handkerchief. It was a curl
oiu. story and he couldn't explain it him
self, but he certainly loved her." From
tho New York Fashion Hxar.

Will hereiifter sjH'iul the (Irst and third weeks
of eiieli ttioi li In Camden: the second week at
J!if? Sandy; nnil the fourth at llolliuliiy. d.Gin

DK. K. 15. TRAVIS,

AND OBSTETRICIAN,

OFFICE AT J. K. TOTTY'S DRUO STORE,

Camden, Term.

A. ('MOMENT. L. L; HAWKINS.

CLEMENT &. HAWKINS,

Attorneys at Law,
CfiHKlcn, 'lean. J.

W.

Will iractiee in all tin; courts of henlon County
and the sinireiue court of Tennessee. Collections

specialty. , 5:ly. J.

S. L. PEELER,'

Attorney at Law, r
OFFICE AT THE COUKT-110US-

Will cive enrcful attention to all business en
trusted to mv i!iire. Collections a sneeiiutv

Also insurance uncut lor Knoxviile anil other
good companies. i

J. W. ARNOLD,

Boot & Shoemaker,
'

AND- --

SAZDIDLiBK.
East Side Square. Camden, 'Tcnn.

Iamireiare.d.todo all kinds of work In my
line with neatness and dispatch. 1 keen none
but the very best material, and my past work
HpuakK for itself, ltepalrhig a specialty. 7:ly.

BARBER.-:- - SHOP,
Havint; recently purchased a new chair and

other new articles tending to the comfort of my
lmirons. I now have, facilities to shave-- sliani- -

Don and do hair cuUiiiu that are second to none.
ThuiikiiiK the public for past patrongo, and so- -

iisHiuu a couuniumce oi me same,
I am, respectfully,

.JOSEPH C'OLEMAX,
Camden, Term.

135 My shop Ir one door east of the Stittall
House, uive me a can. 7:iy.

THE
ational Democrat

Every Democrat Should Read It!
Every Seeker after Political Truth
Should Read It!

CLUB I-TIE-

S.

We will send the National Democrat and The
C;inmVn Chronicle to anv address Aitlnn the
UnitPft States for s'.' a vcar; The National Demo-
crat one vcar and Trie Camden Chronicle six
months for $i.ro. .subscriptions to he paid In ad
vances

The regular subscription price of the ational
Democrat is (M.no per year and it is well worth it.
It is published in the city of Washington, and

h Issue contains emlit seven-colum- n paces of
reading matter. Menu to this olllce for sample
'ojues.
it has the endorsement of leading Democrats:
contains all the Washington and national

news; its record of Congressional proceedings
will be full and complete, and tt is In every way
a worthy exponent of sound Democratic doct rine.

isimscrine now ana secure inese siauncn organs
of the party m the people.

Call mvor address,
THE CHliOXTCLF.,

fltt. . Camden, Tcnn.

bMiffll

f08 PUCKER'S

psSiii
Castoria protnote Pigcstlcn, tind

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoen, wid Foverishiies3.
Tliua the cliilJ id mulured healthy and its
sleep iUtnraL Castoria contains- - no
Morjhiiie or other mvrcotic jiroporty.

" Castoria Ir ro w?11 adapted to children that
I recomruenu it. us superior to any prpgcrtpuon
snown w me. xi. A. A rchkr, hi. U.,

Portland Ave., Brooklyn, X. Y.

' I pro Castorin In my practice, and find It
jwiaiijr u;iyn-- uitectiuns vi cmiurc.il.

Alex. Koni-uTsoN-
, M. D.,

KW id Avo., New York.
Tmt CcmrE Co., 77 Murray St., N.T.

A FULL LINE OP

Toilet Articles, perrnerii, Soaps, H Dnjulsts' gnirie
East side public square,

PERSCR11TI0NS CAREFULLY AND ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED AT Aid- - HOURS.
10:3111

Banking.

yaoidoEi enW
CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.

BOAED OP
II. TAKMEK. 11. F.IIATLEW
(i. HATLEY. SIMON NOBLES.

T.-'C- KYE. II. V. tSTlGALL.
J. N. SrMl'SQN. H.-F-

.

II. FAKMElt, President. H. F. STKJALL,

Receives deposits, males loans, and
1'rompt attention

Dry Goods and

HERRIN &
n h

S l
a

l :Cm.

IF -

gonpi

W. II. MEADOW. ADAMS.

A.J. KAUME1J. A. 0. MoltAK.
D. M. EARMElt. M, A. HAT LEY.

HONS. A. It. CAltNES.

A. C. McKAifi, Cashier.

given

nil mum Mw mimm.
Clothing, Hats and Caps.

BOO I Sand SHOES,
and General Merchandise.
SIDE SQUARE, CAMDEM, TENNESSEE.

pts fop

We also carry line

Job Printing.

YOU WW FIRST
--OF-

!

CALL OX, OB WKITE TO

THE AND MATERIAL IS IX EVEHY

RESPECT. YOU TO CALL AND EXAMINE SAMPLES.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEX PROMPT WRITE VOU

--WILL I3E

Ul

OKLY

CAMDEN, TENN.

f
DIRECTORS

ALEX.

does general business.
l:tf.

Xvtions.

BATEMAN,
mam

SOUTH

Buckeye

ANY DESCRIFIION

THE CAMDEN CHRONICLE,

AVOUKM.tXSIin' FITtST-CLAS- S

AUE.IXV1TE1)
ATTHXTIOX.

Publications.

ANY ADDRESS

post

Mowers,
W. Brill Shoes.

of Staple Groceries.

INTING.
CUSS JOE PRIHTIHG

SENT- -

THREE MONTHS

oral!

Tlio most
Powerful. Penetratinsr. Ouickfst and

of all linimonts for the cure of llheuma

--FOR

GIVE IT A THREE MONTHS TEIAL!
Address, "

THE CHRONCLE,
Camden, Tcim.

Ranguin Root Liniment.

ISE

f Jltr-l- li

Surest

a

a banking
collections.

viTk

PUBLIC

TO

tism.Sorn Thro.it. 1 liu!rworiii.Bruises. SDrains.
Swellings. Frost Cites, "Weak Back, etc.

FOfl HORSES, this liniment is unwiuulled beca" of its preat penetrating
Btrenpth. Highly recommended for spavin, Splint, .Windfalls, 1'Dizootic,
Scratches, bwelilnf:3,ISprauis,aaddleiiiid Harness (ialls, Etc SQc per BoUJe..
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